[Analysis of hemogram and parameters of biochemistry from sika blood].
The hemogram and parameters of biochemistry were determined in eight male sika. The results showed that the red blood cell count was 125 x 10(8)/L, the mean corpuscular of hemoglobin was 38.7 pg and the mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration was 970 g/L. It is suggested that there are rich hemoiderin and oxygen in sika blood. Moreover, the seven kinds of enzyme observed in the study were significantly higher than the human normal values. Serum levels of creatine phosphate kinase (CPK), hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase (a-HBD) and CK-MB were 327 U/L, 639 U/L and 772 U/L respectively and which were seven to ten times higher than human normal values. It is indicated the activity of enzyme should be protected when the sika blood was used as raw material of medicine.